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MR. AND MRS. SMITHCHICAGO APPLE MAN

CELEBRATE JUBILEEHERE AFTER FRUIT
ARTHUR O. MOB. PuMisksr.

SMncv n. Miller, of Chieaio. repreSnbscrljtloa, tl.50 Per Tear. (By S. F. Blythe)
The eolden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

Sanfora Smith was celebrated at their
borne. 903 Hull atreet last Saturday

senting C. H. Weaver ft Co.. commis-
sion merchant of that city and A. F.
Young ft Co. fruit merchanta of New
York city, Boston, Pittsburg and Chi-

cago waa here the first of the week ne
evening. Surrounded by their children

Mackinaws, all new fresh stock, the larger assortment

in the city to choose from.

SPECIAL-Bo- ys undershirts and drawers, good win-

ter weight, in all sizes from 24 to 34. This is certainly a

big bargain right at the time you will need it. All good

clean goods worth regularly from 25c to 45c a garment,

broken lots that we want to close out quickly. Don't de-

lay but get what you want while you have a good r
assortment to choose from; your choice, garment . 13C

When subscribers deslra a change id address
this office sboald be noil fled promptly, andi a

ink before If possible. Always give old ad.
dress as well aa the new. Also, Hood Klver
subscribers sbobld ootlfy I bit office atooee
nhmrhuilni their address from one rural

and grandchildren. 40 deacendanta, and
other invited guests, the bappy couplegotiating lor appies.

"fun thnnoh I rla not now ourchaseroole to another, or Irom elty delivery to
any Hood River apples" said Mr. Mil

passed a very enjoyable day and even-

ing. The euremony was held on the
awn at 8.30 p. m.. in the glare of

country delivery, or viee vena, j i yon uo ut
aet your paper promptly, notify oi by mall or
telephone and the matter will be In veatlgated

Kxcept It pertain to live new matter, eons-nni't-

a mrHttUmntm. nral natnre.

ler 1 am going to leave who w nupe
that my firms get a nice slice of the
fruit crown in the Hood River valley

electric lights, the bride and groom
standing under a bower decked with

aboald be In the office by Monday to insure
lueir appearing in toe issue ui iiwcwran While New lorn ana dob ion in tor-to-

years have been heavy consumers
nt iiiwi River anDlei. the demand fsom

roses and wedding colors. Kev. Ashley
Cash officiated in a nappy manner.
Mrs. H. L. Dumble at the piano played
the wedding march. Three little flower
girls, lone Imbler, Ida Smith and Irene
Smith, preceded the bride and groom
in the wedding march, atrewing flow- -

New Fall Goats and Suits for Ladies
A nice assortment for you to choose from in all the

cleverest styles. Some are loosely built and belted, others
are semi-fitte- d, and many full in rippling fullness from the
shoulders. All the newest materials and popular shades.
Come in and see them; we want you to see how becoming
they are and how reasonably priced. Better select yours
now and by paying a small deposit we will hold it for you.

New Fall Millinery for Ladies
A big assortment of unusual smartness and chic. Vel-

vets .and felts, trimmed in velvet, silk, combination of both,
wings, brea'.ts, ribbons and new novelties. Do not wait
until the very ore you wanted is gone. Our prices are the
lowest. Come in and see them. 2nd floor.

New Shirt Waists for Ladies
We now have a splendid lot of new Fall waists of voiles

Batiste, Crepe de Chine, etc., trimmed with embroidery
and lace, square or scolloped collars, long sleeves. You
must see these to appreciate them most 2nd floor.

See our new Fall suits for men made by Hart Schaff-ne- r
& Marx and Clothcraft makers, $10 to $25.

New Hart Schaffner & Marx and Clothcraft overcoats
for $10 to $25. Other makes $5, $6.50, $7, $8, and $9.

Sweater Coats for men, good heavy, well made sweatChicago baa been nominal and Mr. MilA ROADMASTER

The job of holding the roadmaster $1.50ers, in colors red and grey.
Your choice :

ler a visit baa aroused a Keen interest
Mr. Miller aays his Chicago connections
hope to distribute through the retail
trade of that city at least 60,000 boxes
of local fruit.

"Th mark.it fnr the early varieties

era in their path. George Smith, a
son, and Roy S. Neal, grandson, got

hip of Multnomah county ii limple
compared with holding one down in

Hood River county. In Multnomah a

quarter of a million people live and pay
of Northwestern apples is opening up
good." aaid the visiting fruit man,taxea for roadi, and money ia easier to

ahead of the groom to kiss the orioe.
Dr. Dumble, mayor of the city, was
not far behind to kiss the blushing
bride.

The estimable couple were the recip-
ients of many valuable presents.
Newton Clark, in behalf of Canby Post
aad Canby Relief Corps, presented a

' and I could nanaie ou earioaas oi aucn
varieties this month if I could get
them I have Inst Durchased 15 cars of The Paris Fair

Hood River's Largest and Best Storerocking chair to Mr. Smith. Mrs.
early varieties in the Spokane district.
I expect to secure in all northwestern
communities a total of between 200 and
300 carloads of apples before 1 return."

Whilo hum Mr. Miller visited the

Newton Clark, in behalf of the same

OregonHood River
organizations, presented a gold pin to
the bride: An excellent program of
music and recitations followed, given
by the grandchildren.

families of his daughters, Mrs. Kay W.
Sinclair and Mrs. Monty Beers.

Sanford smith waa born In Kentucky

BATTEY ASKS CITY 72 years ago. When a boy be came
with his parents to Missouri. During
the Civil war be served in Co. G, Sev-

enth Missouri regiment, and again inFOR $475 DAMAGES
Co. D, Forty-Sixt- reigment. Septem FOR SALEber lb, 18H6. be was married to Miss
Sarah E. Gaddy at Mount Vernon, Mo.F. E. Battey. who several weeks ago For Sale-Co- w. ii. O. Miller. Telephone

5927. s28Mrs. aanford Smith was born in Tenwas thrown from bis buggy while
nessee 70 years ago and at an early
age emigrated with her parents to For Hale Duroc Jersey pigs, f I each and

several brood sows at attractive prices. C. T.
Roberts. s28Missouri, sixteen years ago me iami-l- y

came to Hood River.
The following children, grandchildren For horse power gasoline

engine and wood saw Cheap. W.T. Jordan,
Columbus, Wash. s28and invited guests were present: San-

ford Smith and wife, Sarah E. ; A. F.
Smith and wife. Winnie C. and chil R7r HalA A nmlmit.hnll una mm nM

crossing the steel bridge over Hood
river, Monday night presented the city
council with a bill for $475. Mr. Bat-
tey, who alleges that his injuries re-

sulted from beavy stringers laid hori-
zontally along the bridge flooring for
the passage of heavy automobile trucks
used by the county in transporting
gravel for improvement of the East
Side trunk road, declared in his claim
to the council that bis demands would
exceed the figure asked in case it was
necessary to go into the courts for a
settlement The matter waa referred
to the judiciary committee for action.

FISK HATS
and

Latest Pat-

terns ot other
lines of

Millinery

Ha Smith -- Dean
tieilbronner Bld$.

Jersey. Wm. Keeling. 'Telephone m,dren. Mrs. Mary Nash, Ruth, Clyde, rwftUHW, aS
For t'ale Cheap Team, buggy, work bar-nes-

Team sound, good drivera and No. 1

millers; buggy good as new. All for 1175.
Cbas.W. Uunn. Phone Odell 1.18. S28A'

Spencer and Marshall; L. r. bmllD
and children, Freddie, Carl. Charles,
Walter and Irvin;Mrs. Annie Imbler
and husband, R. R. Imbler, and chil-
dren, .lone and Malcolm, all of Hood
River. Mrs. Ssrab E. Neal and chil For Sale-- A few extra good alx weeks' old

plits, at S2 M each. Phone U. T. Ogden, Odell
dren. Roy S., and Alfred; C. C. Smith
and wife. Nannie, and son, Claude:

A communication irom b. l. smun,
who offers the room formerly occupied
by the county library for an office of

For Sale-- or trade for hay, a wagon.
Also all sizes Belgisn bares. Tel. 5452. s2gG. S. Smith and wife, Mabel and chil-

dren, Inez, Harold and Kermit, of

obtain. A million for roada ia leat

noticed than (50,000 in Hcod River.

There are more people to pay for them

and leaa use them. Therefore the job

in Hood River will be a hard one, for

it ii not easy to spend a small quantity
of money wisely and go far. The resi-

dents of Hood River must be patient
until a roadmaBter can get started.
He will have to learn the lay of the
land. He will not be able to satisfy
all of that majority who now think be
will aolve all problems quickly. He is

going to step on some one's toes. He
will do things that seem to burt pri-

vate property in instances.
Some three years ago a movement

was started to get the roadmaster of
Umatilla county to come to Hood

River, because he bad results up there.
But the pressure wasn't strong enough.
He stayed in Umatilla. One day he
did something that did not satisfy
some local resident and the local resi-

dent got after bim through the county

court He got his friends to help.

Their local party had been spoilt by

the roadmaster. Pressure became so
strong that the Umatilla county court,
in order to preserve peace and tran-

quility, had to fire the roadmaster.
So it is. When we get a roadmaster
to take charge of our roads, let us
work with him and when the local fuss
comes up, be calm before we dis-

possess ourselves of our best friend.
A roadmaster should be a man who

does not live in Hood River county ; a
man who does not hsve a ranch on the
side; who does not own property on
the West Side, the East Side or the
Upper Valley ; who does not have to
stop bis work and go get the hay in ;

who does not have to worry about the
codling moth sprsy, or the black leaf
40, or the lack of water; a man who
has built roads somewhere that are
standing the racket; a man who has
nearly all the diplomacy needed ; a man
who can give you the figures on the
difference in cost of hauling between
5 and 10 per cent grades; who really
knows how to drain a road ; a man who
knows how to save a roadside tree ; a

man who knows no fear nor favor ; a

man who can hold the job because he
knows it. This man will lead Hood
River county into the haven of good
roads. This man will plan his woik
before he starts it, and having started
it will finish it.

For Hale-- A six bin Cutler irrarilnir machine.
the city recorder and water department
at a monthly rental of $27.50, including
heat and a vault, was received by the

Portland. Great-grandchil- Wilbur
Nash, son of Carl and Mary Nash. Tel. 41138. R. A. McCully. S28

council. Mr: and Mrs. S. F. Blythe, Mr. and For Sale One surrey, one brood sow and a
cow. Phone 348 Odell. F. J. Howard. s21Mrs. J. W. Riebv. IDr. and Mrs. J.The street committee was given

For Hale A irnnri trriulA mv. n P RlvthaW. L. BRADSHAWWilliams, T. D. Tweedy, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Kellogg, Dr. and Mrs. Dumble,

power to act in the matter of putting
up street intersection signs and re Telephone 5453. s21

Candidate for for Circuit

RKPOUT OF THE CONDITION OF T11K

First National Bank
AT HOOD RIVER,

in tl e State of Oregon, at the cIoho of business on
Sept. 12, 1910

A. C. Buck. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph rra- -building nitcbmg racks.
The street commissioner waa author zier, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Newton Clark,

For Sale or Trade-- A combination roadster
and touring car, would consider a good gentle
horse and light wagon; also have potato sacks
for sale. Avalon Poultry Farm, tel. 6473. a31tl

Mr. and Mrs. W. r. Laraway, Mr. and
Mrs. J.H. Gill, Mrs. Emma Hammond,
Ash lev Cash. Mrs. R. H. Green, and

ized to purchase three pairs of gum
boots for workmen engaged in filling a
hole washed under one of the piers at
the steel bridge.

Judge, Seventh Judicial District,
comprising Hood River and Wasco
Counties.
Judge Bradshaw has been Judge of

the Seventh Judicial District for the
past twenty-fiv- e years. He has given
the people an efficient and economical
administration ot the office. His
record in the Supreme Court is a splen

For Sale-W- ill sell lor cash, or trade for ap-
ples or hay, combination riding or driving
mare, cart and harness. Phone 1401. on

son, of Idaho, Mrs. Delia Scott, Mr. RESOURCES:and Mrs. A. Samuel, tiaird simonton.

SCHOOLS OPEN WITH None
For Sale Uentle, easy milking cow, giving

16 quarts o milk a day. Will sell cheap, as
have anotber cow Just fresh and only wish to
keep one. Babson Bros., Parkdale. Pbone
331 Odeil. s21

BIG STOCK SHOW IS '."i'.i,8i) ,23

Nolledid one, being above the average. If

Loans and discounts (except those shown on b)
b. Acceptances of other banks discounted

Notes and bonds
Overdrafts secured and uusecured
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

value) :
Total U. S. bonds

LARGEST ATTENDANCE
NOW CONTEMPLATED he will give to the people tne

same conscientisus service that he has
given during the past. s22-n- 2 Paid Adv.

For Sale Two riding or driving horses at
$M) each. Dr. Hlsulou Allen. s21 ..100.0uil.00

100,01 10.noThe city schools opened Monday with For Sale-- A wagon with heavy rack.
Tel. 57, Odell.a total registration of 672, the largest Owing to the splendid manner in

which the Oregon Bankers' Associanumber ever present on an opening
day. Students entering the high school
and grade schools were respectively 187

For Sale 1 have some very fine Tom Bar-
ron White Leghorn cockerels, only second
breeding from imported stock. Prices right.
Phone 5963. 06

tion, tho Fortland Chamber of Com-
merce, the State of Oregon and the
different breed associations have made
appropriations, the Sixth Annual

31 '.17.05and 485, the increase in both instances
being about 10 per cent over that of For Trade-F- or horses, cows or part pay.

men ton an automobile, a Booth Bros, piano
in good eoudllion;T. W. Larsen, Parkdale. til

facinc international Live siock ex-
position, to be held at Union Stock
Yards. North Portland. December 4 to

.',700.00
;i,5o 00
45,750.(10

5,74'J.OO
:l,i!I5.00

ll,l'HH.05

last year.
The new $30,000 annex to the high

school and the $18,000 grade school,
both structures of brick, will not be
ready for occupancy until November 1,
and improvised quarters have been pro-
vided for school work.

9 this year, will take rank with the
For Ssle The finest location on the Colum-

bia River highway for an Ideal summer
home. Water, scenery, etc., near Hood River.
Can't be duplicated. Owner will sacrifloe on
price 11 taken soon. Inquire of Ulacier. a24-t- f

Bonds, other than U. S. bonds, pledged to secure
postal savings deposits 5, OOil.OO

Securities other than U. S. Bonds (not including
stocks) owned unpledged ,'!1,3!I7.0."

Total bonds, securities, etc
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock a
Stock m Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)
Value of banking house (if unencumbered) J

Furniture and fixtures
Ileal estate owned other than banking house
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank
Due from approved reserve agents in New York,

Chicago and St. Louis l.iH'.MH
Net amount due from approved reserve agents

in other cities liUiy7,.'ii
Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than alwve)
Other checks on binks irf the same city or town as reporting Imnk ...
Outside checks and other cash items 1,1 11, 77
Fractional currency, nickels and cents .'.'.! 85 .r:l
Notes of other national banks
Federal Reserve notes .."!!.'"'.!".'.!!'.'."."'."".
Coin and certificates
I .egal-tend- notes
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer aiid dtie from U. S. Treasurer'

HAZEL REBEKAH LODGE No. 1M, I.O.O.K.
Meets the first and third Tuesday evening In
eacn month in tbe Odd Fellow Hall, seven
miles south or Hood Klver, K. 1). 1.

Wilda Caldwell, N. U.
Male Kbrck. V. U.
Marie Kemp, Bee.

WAUNJfTEMPLK PYTHIAN StHTERS No.
Meets (be second and fourth Thursdays ot
each mouth at K. or P hall.

Mrs. L'orrean gtranahan, E. C.
Mrs. May Vogel, M. of K. and O.
Mrs. BiiKie Lynn, M. of V.

Notice or Final Settlement

In the County Court of the State of Oregon,
for Hood River County.

In the matter of the Estate oil
Wra. Kable, Deceased. j
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

Administrator of the Estate of Wm. Kable,
deceased, has filed bis Final He port lu the
above entitled court and cause, and that tbe
court bas fixed Saturday, tbe 21st day ol Oc-

tober, 1916, at tbe hour of 1:30 o'clock p. m., on
said day at tbe County Court Room In tbe
City of Hood Klver, Oreuon, as tbe time and
place for bearing said Flaal Report, by order
dated tbe 19tb day of September, 1I6. Any
person having any objection to tbe same,
may apiear at said time and place and pre-
sent the same.

For Hale IB Inch or four foot wood, deliver-
ed anywhere on East Side. Telephone your
orders In advance. U. T. Absher, telephoneChristian Church
Odell 284. Jy6tf

Sunday. September 24, is Rally Day

largest live stock expositions in tne
United States. Between $20,000 and
$25,000 will be given in cash premiums
for livestock. The Shorthorn and
Hereford associations of America have
made total appropriations of $5,000,
which are being matched by the ex-

position, making premiums of $10,000
lor those two breeds alone, and insures
the strongest kind of competition in
this class.

Close to $5,000 is being offered in the
dairy division, which covers llolsteins,

and a program will be given at the Bi For Nursery offers for
Spring planting, leading varieties of apple,
pear.ciierry.ttc. Phone 4796,H.S.Oalllgan. m9lf

JO,4i3t.f,4

5,745.80
114.62

1,202.30
2,20.00

30.00
1(i,822.05

140.00
5,0iK).(K)

ble school hour. Bible scnooi a. 4b a.m.
The lesson is a review lesson, "The
things which are not seen." Commun

AN OPPORTUNITY

FOR RENTion 11 a. m. C. E. 6.15 p. m. Notice
the time is changed. The topic is
"Christianity compared with other re

For Rent-O- ct. 10, 5 room furnished bouse,
with bath, newiy papered and painted. Re-
sponsible parties only need apply. Laura I).
Baldwin, 611 Cascade Ave. Phone 4311. s28

Jerseys, Guernseys and Ayrsbires.
Total.Practically $2,500 is being given In the .$500,724. "4ligions." A foreign missionary meet-

ing. Mrs. Phoebe Morse and Mrs. A. Bheep classes, while hogs are recog
B. Cash are the leaders. All are cor nized to about the same extent, thedially invited.

For Rent Nicely furnished room, hot and
cold water, furnace beat, 918 Oak street.
Phone 245J or call on O. A. Molden at Bragg
Mercantile Co's. s28

Dated and first published this 21st day ofdraft type of horses are given over
$1,200, divided between the Percheron,
Belgian. Clvdes and Shires. Cattle inCongregational Church

Sunday school meets at 9.50 o'clock
For Rent Furnished rooms with board.

Pbone 1783. 1113 Cascade Ave., corner 7th. nil

$100,000.00
20,(100.00

2,.'!10.71

l.OHO.OO

100,000.00

Sunday morning. We are trying to
have the best school in town. To ac

car lots are recognized to the extent of
$2,500. The student judging class con-

test, to be participated in by all of the
agticultural colleges of the northwest,
again receives $300.

WANTED
complish this we need the help of every
member of the church, uur high school
class, under the leadership of Mrs. F.

Wanted Apple hauling or other team
work ia Barrett District. Also milk gost
tor sale. Oeo. A Pslmlter Route 4.; Hoi 198,
on tbe Will Plog place, oft Jerlco lane. s28

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in ;
Surplus fund '. '. '. '.'.!! '.

Undividetl prod ts 1 7 ,802 4 i
Less cm rent expenses, interest and taxes paid '.

. .6.482 73
Amount reserved for taxes accrued
Circulating notes outstanding
Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 3o days
Cashier's checks outstanding ,
Postal savings deposits

Total demand deposits .' ' .' .' .' . .' .' .' .' .' .' .' 18 1 734 20
Time Deposits (payable after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or more n
Certificates of deposit.
Other time deposits !'.!!!!".'.!'.'.
Total time deposits VoV W--W

Dill. Li. . ld),tl(U. I

SOCIETIES.H. Button, is taking up the course of
study suggested by the state board of
education. High school students wish Wanted - Girl or school girl for general

housework. Pnone 1844 mornings. s2o

HOOD RIVER LODGE NO. 1U6, A. F. and A.
M. Meets Saturday evening on or before
each tall moon. J. O. McLaughlin W. M.
D. McDonald, Secretary.

ing to join this class should do so at

September, itue. si-oi-

E. O. BLANCHAK, Administrator.

In the Circuit Court ot the State or Ore-

gon for Hood River County

Bankers Investment Company, a corpora,
tion, vs. Rose Hurley; Rose Hurley as admin-
istratrix ol the estate of John W. Hurley, de.
oeased, R. B. Hurley. Harold Hurley and
John Brady, delendants.

To R. B. Hurley and Harold Hurley, two of
tbe above named defendants:

In the Name of the State of Oregon: Yon are
hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you In the above en-

titled suit on or before November 10,191A;and 11

you fsil to answer, for want thereof, tbe plain-til- l

will ask for a decree 1. awarding Judg-
ment against the defendants, Rose Hurley and
Rose Hurley as administratrix of tbe Estate
of John Hurley, dee d, for the sum of I91.W.13

with Interest thereon from tbe 10th day of De-

cember, 1914, at 6 per cent per annum, for tbe
further sum ol t94 3i taxes and the further
sum of 1000.60 attorney's fees and tue costs
and disbursements herein, and

2. Directing the sale of tbe Northwest qnar.
ter of Section 25, T. 2 N., R. 9, E. W. M., loca-
ted in the County of Hood River, State of Ore-io-

and tbe anolication of the proceeds there

In Saturday's road meeting, called by
the county court, the citizens of Hood
River county have an opportunity to
make a grand sweep toward progress
and advancement. The county court
has expressed a willingness to inaug-

urate an efficient road building system,
provided the sentiment of representa-
tive citizens is strong enough in favor
of the step to justify it.

Saturday's meeting will no doubt call
forth a great number of views. And
that is all proper. But let us hope
that the talkers of the meeting will
confine themselves to succinct phrasing
of their views. Let us hope that the
meeting will not be ruled by mere ver-

bosity, as has been the case with some
of the past meetings of Hood River
county.

The people of Wasco county, it is ev-

ident from recent expressions from
representative men, have come around
to the conclusion that the east exten-
sion of the Columbia river highway
should be built slung the river. No
other view is tenable. The Columbia
river highway must eventually become
a state thoroughfare; that is, main-'taine- d

by the stnte. The straightest
and shortest route is called for.

once. Wanted - Position by a well experienced
Japanese oook. All kinds of references. Call
1471 or write P. O. Box 307. s2H

Rev. H. H. Abrams, of Idaho, will

KI.Oii4.42
0,450.85
2.802.00
H,35li.9

lttce'i :

22.3dS.SU

113,302 38

20,000.00

$500,724.74

preach at 11 o'clock Sunday.
Hood Klver Commandery No. 12, K.T

Meets every first Tuesday evening
each month. D. McDonald,. L.K.V.

H. L. Dumble, Recorder.
Wanted-Dressmaki- ng, by Mrs. L. M. Rice,

at 515 State atreet. References, Mrs. C. K.
Coffin, Mrs. Wilson Fike. ol2Grace United Brethren

A.Z. ii ' TluulnS a" "legations representing money IwrrowedBOOD R1VEK CHArTEK NO. 27. K. A.
first and third Friday nights of each

month. C. K. Marshall, H, P.
W. A. Schaftner, Secretary.

Wanted - A work horse during apple
season. Phone 4778.

Sunday school will meet at 10 o'clock
nor a short session. The regular morn

Total .
Lost-Bl- ack and white Fox Terrlor pup

Black leather strap around neck. Finder
please pbone 5527. a21.tf

ing service will begin promptly at
10.30. Bishop N. Castle will preach.
By all means hear this honored vet

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8, R. 4 8. M. Meets
In Masonic Hall every third Tuesday In
each month.

J. K. Carson, T. I. M.
H. Hershner, Recorder.

eran of the Cross. Evening service
at 7.30. of to the payment of tbe costs of sale and of

Wanted A married man, experienced In
orchard and farm work, as foreman ol ranch,
who mnst have household goods and board
tbe:regularheip. Write giving experience
and how many in family.-W- .J. Baker, Hood
River. Oregon. tS

State of Oregon, County of Hood River, sa:
t1itI,,iE.vL?lB.nC.hftr' 9shier of the above nalnel lnk. Jo solemnly swear

statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
"

' E.O. BLANCHAK, Cu-lii-

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of September, 1910.
A.J. Dkrrv, Notary I'nlilic.

Correct-Att- est: D. McDonald, C. Dethman. A. D. Mot, Director.

Methodist Church
HOOD KIVER CHAPTER NO. 26, O. E. eeU

second and fourth Tuesday evening
of each month. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mrs. J. K.Carson, W. M.
Miss Alta Poole, Secretary. Wsnted-Fornls- hed bonse In down town

section by good, responsible party. L. A.
Moulton, Oregon Barber Shop. s28

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Rev. Young
will occupy his puplit at both services,
11 a. m and 7.30 p. m. Epworth
League at 6.30 p. m. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all.

saia uiagmeni.
3. Barring and foreclosing all right, title In.

terest and equity of redemption or tbe defen-
dants, and each of them, in and to the said
pi openv, or any part thereof, except tbe stat-
utory right of redemption.

4. For sucb other and further relief as to the
Court may seem equitable and Just.

This publication is made tor six successive
weeks by order of tbe Honorable W. L. Brad-sba-

Judge oftbe above entitled Court en-

tered therein In tbe above entitled cause on
September 15, 191ri.

Date of first publication September 21. 1916.

Date of last publication October 2, 191R.
HEACH. SIMON A NELSON.

HOOD RIVER CiKULK-NO-
.

S24, WOMEN OF
Woodcraft-Me- ets at fc. of P. hall on the
first and Third Thursdays of each month.

Mrs. Cathrlne Hlaven, (i. N.
Mrs.-Matt- ie Nlckeisen, Clerk.

Wanted to rent a motorcycle for a month,
Phone 37H1. ,21

Wanted A position bv comnetent. mllahiaAccording to that olden ballad, en-

titled "Johnny Get Your Hair Cut,"
the price of this tonsorial task was

housekeeper. Would like to take charge or a
home for teachers and bnsineaa people. Re--

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 30, K. OF eets

in K. of P. hall every Tuesday night
Arthur Howell, C,C.

Jasper Wlckham, K. of R. and 8.
T. F. Johnson, M. of F.

Heights Baptist Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Sermon 11

a. m., subject, "It is Finished." B.
Y. P. U. at 6.30 p. m. Sermon 7.30 p.

Attorneys for Plaintiff
placed at a dime. How times do

ft ft V A, .Wanted A combination single driver andsaddle horse. Must be sound and gentle
Telephone 4612. F. H. Blackman. a21

change. Barbers down in San Fran m., subject, "Farewell and Good ( :Cisco h:e iiow li icing their work at
LAUREL REBEKAH IX) DOE No. 87.I.O O.K.

Meets first and third Mondays each month.
Orva Wiley, N. U.

Nettie Moses, Secretary.
Luck."

Unitarian Church
four bits per bead. Wanted All kinds of poultry. AvalonPoultry Farm. Paone 5473. aT.tf

Report of the Condition of the

Hood River State Bank
at Hood River, Id the State of Oregon, at the
close of business Sept. 12, 1916.

RESOURCES.

Wanted Good beef cows: will also buy
bides. Call I. U. Lnflerty, 3801. Jn22 tf

CANBY W. R. C Meets second and fourth
Saturdays of each month at K. ol P. hall.

Mrs. Alberta Steed, President
Mrs. Susie Lynn, Secretary.

The increased number of community Sunday school at 10 a. in. and service
of worship at II o'clock, with sermon
on the theme, "Signs of advancement."packing houses will go far toward solv Loans and discounts f 6,B.I8

rtl IiT A lOfirUDtVUA 1W tlVT'Tll'n A Dlt MISCELLANEOUSing the problems of a labor All are invited. Overdtafts, secured and unsecured...
Bonds and warrants 4IM.9T

Stxka inri other securities WM1 00 Vleans. Meets the first and tblrd Wednes-
days, work; second and fbnrtu Wednesdaysshortage in Hood River orchards.

Found-- At Mitchell Point tunnel, on Hnn- -Banking house 12.400 00
Furniture and fixtures 4.OW00
Due Irom approved reserve banks... 4.H93.T9

AriiaMuH ukiu li. if, oimucns, B&, A.
J. H. Kobbrq Secretary. uj, u Kuiuiunum vauiupy. uwner may

have same by calling at Glacier office andpaying for ad. g&W. O. W. Regular meetings are Held the first Exchanges for clearing bouse
Cash on hand tg7.mpeople

by the ana intra inonaays oi eacn montn at K. oi Taken Up-Bl- ack horse, small star in f..

Again are the Hood River
gauging their dbily schedules
ringi.ig of the school bells. Total H06,6SW2 head, taken up August 23d, at Bonny Mead- -

r. nan. visitors cordially invited, b, C. C.
Kent Shoemaker, C. C.

C. 1 Anderson, Clerk. LIABILITIES. AS'una. vwuw uiu linve BIOV DT PAVlQaT
charges and calling at Moody ranch. milessouth of Parkdale. (28EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O. F- .- Capital stock paid in .....I 2S.000.00

Undivided profits 9HH.51

Individual deposits subject to check 43,448 Mneguiar meeting aeoona ana roartn Tuesdays 4Lost-Sm- all Collie pup. Kinder please call3032. ti

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application!, a they cannot
the diseased portion of the ear. There ia
only one way to cure dtafnrsa. and thxt la
by conetltutlonal rtmeatea Deefnraa ia
cauaed by an Inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
thia tube la Inflamed you have a rumbling
eound or Imperfect hearing, and when It le
entirely cloaed, Deafneaa ia the result, and
nnleea the inflammation can be taken out
and thia tube reatored to It normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caueed by Catarrh,
which la nothing but an Inflamed condition
of the mucoua eurfaeea

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
eaae of Deafneaa (cauaed by catarrh! that
cannot be cured by Haifa Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars, free.

r. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Drug-gists- 7to.
Take Hall'a Family Pills for constipation.

Demand certificates of deposit. .. 40.71ui wen uiouiu. a. v. iiabmv, v, rW. H. McUoiBB. Scribe.
Cashier Checks Outstanding 88.M
Certified checks ,060 00

Time and savings deposits 1I,"R1.S8IDLEW1LDELODOENO. 107, I. O. O. .
Lost-- A black overcoat, near Pine Grove.Reward tor finder. Pbone Odell 168. s21 r...io - aneria in rraernai nail, every Tbnrsday NntM and bills rediscouuled 4.221.70uiuu j. a. surreii, u.

Oeo. Parrott, V. O.
Geo. W. Thomson, Secretary.

Bills payable for money borrowed... 12,000.00

Total - J105A&52

For Service Registered Poland China boarfee tSJW. ueo. F. Ogdcn. Telephone MiOdell. . a2lKt28
-

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,708, M. W. A.
MAMa in If nfP hall wrv Iml'ttnA -., U .A AT THE GEM THEATRE TODAY

0-- R. & N. Co. Time Tabic

WEST BOUND

No. 11. a. m
No. 1!, Port.f. S. Exp., :( s. m
No1, Portland Iocal 2:45 p. m,
No. 17, Ore. A Wash. Limited 4 :50 p. m

EAST BOUND

o. 6, Salt Lake Express 1 :10 a. m
No. 2, Pendleton Local ll):3i . m
No. 18, Ore. A Wash. Ltd 12:01 a. m
No. 12, Spokane-Por- t. Pass.. 8:50 p. m
No. 4, Portlanil-Pnge- t Sound 0:03 p. m,

J. H. FREDRICY. Agent.

rwu muuiu. j mites asviaora, v u.
C.U.DAK1H. Clerk.

Dating Stamps, Self Inking Stamp,
Pocket Sumps, Pen and Pencil Stamps!
Etc., made to order at tbe Glacier of
fice at Portland prices.

HOOD RIVER VALLEY HDM AN K SOCIETY
Hood River, Ore. K. O. Blancbar. Pres.

C. D. Nlckelaen, See. Leslie Butler, Tresta.
Call phone 1301.

State of Oregon, County of Hood River sa:

I W F. Wanrer, Cashier of the above,
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of Biy
knowledge and belief. W. F. WAH RER,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

19th day of Sept, 1916. Johs Baker,
Notary Public

Correct-Atte- st: M. M. Hill, Wllaon Fike,
S.A. Mitchell, Directors.

No tresspassing and no hunting signs
at this office.

KEMP LODGE. No. 181. 1. O. O. - -- li mi in FRUIT STAMPS
L.H. ARNESON

Wood Sawing
Phone 553. First-cla- ss machine. Rea-

sonable rates by cord or hour..

Odell Odd Fellows' hall every Hatar
Past Due memory refreshing stamps

have been added to our ready made
stock. They are neat in appearance
and the wording is in tho nnint c

uay mguw v tailors coraiatiy weioomea.
I

W.C.Ebrk.V.G.
John Duck wall, Secretary. ale at tbu office,Butter wrappers at this office.


